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Hacked kestrels (Falco tinnunculus) show similar patterns 
of post-fledging food dependency as wild reared birds: 
implications for best practice in release management 
of orphaned raptors
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Introduction

The goal of wildlife rehabilitation is the successful release 
of rehabilitated injured and orphaned animals back into 

the wild. Rehabilitators therefore need to ensure that all 
rehabilitated animals have the capacity to perform the 
behaviours required for survival equal to their wild coun-
terparts (RSPCA 2010; Miller 2012; BVZS 2016). One of 
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the major challenges for rehabilitators is ensuring that 
orphaned wild animals develop the correct behavioural 
characteristics, so they can find food and avoid predation 
or injury following release. This is particularly import-
ant for predatory animals such as raptors, which need 
to develop well defined physiological and behavioural 
characteristics to enable successful prey capture. In rap-
tors, these characteristics are developed during the PDP, a 
crucial life history phase, defined as the period between 
the first flight and independence from parents (Fox 1995; 
Naisbitt & Holz 2004).

Raptors face considerable challenges in acquiring food. 
The interaction between the predator and the prey is the 
product of a complex evolutionary arms race (Abrams 
1986), and prey capture success rates are often low in 
even the most skilled of hunters (Dekker 2009). For 
an adult European kestrel (Falco tinnunculus), it is esti-
mated that 40 g of live prey is required to balance its daily 
energy demands (Shrubb 1982), which translates into 
the successful capture of 2–4 small mammals per day, 
depending on the size of the prey caught (Masman et al. 
1986). During the summer months, kestrels hunting 
small mammals have been observed to conduct 7.2 full 
strikes per hour during hunting-flight, with a success rate 
of 15.8% (Pettifor 1983). An adult kestrel may, therefore, 
need to spend several hours per day performing energet-
ically costly hunting-flight manoeuvres to attain enough 
food to sustain itself (Masman et al. 1986; Masman & 
Klaassen 1987).

On reaching independence, juveniles will face sim-
ilar nutritional demands as their adult counterparts; 
however, without sufficient opportunities for training 
to hunt prey, the birds are unlikely to be as successful 
(Fox 1995). Flight performance and hunting precision 
are developed in juveniles throughout the duration 
of the PDP, whilst their nutritional demands are sup-
ported by the parents. The average duration of PDP of 
common kestrels in Europe has been measured at 15.25 
and 16 days, respectively, in two separate studies con-
ducted in Spain (Bustamante 1994; López-Idiáquez et al. 
2018) and 18 days in France (Boileau & Bretagnolle 
2014), although variation can be high, likely driven by 
a combination of geographical location, prey availability, 
individual ability to learn hunting techniques and par-
ent–offspring conflict (Shrubb 1982; Bustamante 1994; 
Boileau & Bretagnolle 2014; López-Idiáquez et al. 2018; 
Costantini & Dell’Omo 2020). During this time, there 
is an observed progression in their behaviour towards 
hunting independence. Initially, juvenile kestrels learn to 
hunt invertebrates, which can constitute up to one-third 
of their daily dietary intake (Shrubb 1982). After around 
1–2 weeks, fledglings start to become more independent 

from their siblings, frequency of hunting activities and 
hunting-flight behaviours increase, and parental feeding 
rates decrease. It is at this point that the birds begin the 
trial-and- error endeavour of hunting vertebrate prey, 
before finally dispersing (Shrubb 1982; Bustamante 
1994; Boileau & Bretagnolle 2014). 

For orphaned kestrels and other raptors, the rehabil-
itation methods employed to return the birds back into 
nature may be significant in determining the likelihood of 
correct behavioural development, and thus, post-release 
survival. The preferred options may be to either return 
the young raptors back to the original nest or to foster 
them into another suitable nest (Gibson 2020). However, 
if these options are not available and the birds are raised 
in a captive setting, there are two principal methods that 
are subsequently used for release: “hard release” and “soft 
release”, which relate to the use (soft release) or non-use 
(hard release) of field enclosures to acclimate the birds 
to their release site, as well as continued food provision 
post-release (Mitchell et al. 2011). “Hacking” is a form of 
soft-release that has been used in conservation breeding 
and release programmes of falcons, including the pere-
grine falcon (Falco peregrinus; Dzialak et al. 2006), aplo-
mado falcon (Falco femoralis septentrionalis; Brown et al. 
2006), saker falcon (Falco cherrug; Dixon et al. 2020) and 
New Zealand falcon (Falco novaeseelandiae; Seaton 2013). 
In a traditional hack, fledglings are placed in a secure 
box at a release site, allowing them to imprint on their 
surroundings and associate the box with food over a 
period of several days. The box is then opened, allow-
ing the birds to fledge without any human encourage-
ment, and post-release food is provided whilst the birds 
learn to hunt for themselves (Brown et al. 2004; Mutch 
et al. 2005; Dzialak et al. 2006; Seaton 2013). It has been 
argued that best practice in rehabilitating orphaned rap-
tors is achieved using the hacking method, as the released 
birds are afforded the opportunity to experience trial 
and error hunting whilst still being nutritionally sup-
plemented (Naisbitt & Holz 2004). However, few studies 
have documented the use of hacking in a rehabilitation 
setting (Komen & Myer 1989), and therefore, measure-
ments of what constitutes as a success in using this form 
of release are not well defined.

Here, we developed and deployed a hacking pro-
tocol for orphaned kestrels and observed the duration 
and rates that the birds utilized the site as a food source. 
Observations were explored in the context of PDP in wild 
reared birds (Bustamante 1994; Boileau & Bretagnolle 
2014; López-Idiáquez et al. 2018), which may serve as 
a more informative proxy for rehabilitation success than 
common estimates of success that are based on release 
rates alone (Grogan & Kelly 2013).
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Materials and methods

Hacking protocol

Fifteen kestrels that were admitted to a wild bird reha-
bilitation centre in the Eifel region, Germany, as orphans 
during the months of June/July 2021 were chosen for 
this study. All the birds were diagnosed with having no 
injuries. Birds were admitted at different time points 
in their development, so artificial broods were formed 
through age matching the birds as closely as possible and 
as early as possible in their development. The age of the 
birds was approximated using plumage morphology from 
photographs (Costantini & Dell’Omo 2020). A minimum 
of two and maximum of five birds were placed into a total 
of four broods and prepared for hacking. The birds were 
reared using a standardized protocol for raising raptors, 
with exposure to humans kept to a minimum and only 
being handled for routine husbandry practices. The birds 
were fed dead mice, with food preparation and amounts 
based on their stage of development (Masman et al. 
1989; Naisbitt & Holz 2004; Costantini & Dell’Omo 2020). 
Each brood was raised at the centre until the birds were 
approximately 30 days, at which point they were health 
checked by a veterinarian and fitted with an unfastened 
coloured plastic leg ring, before being transported to a 
release site and placed into a “hack box.”

Three release sites were set up at different geo-
graphical locations, with two successive broods being 
released from one of the locations. The hacking proce-
dures as well as the design and installation of the boxes 
were adapted from previous protocols described for the 
aplomado falcon and New Zealand falcon (Mutch et al. 
2005; Dzialak et al. 2006; Seaton 2013), but included 
some design alterations and features that meant that a 
camera could be placed inside the box for daily health 
checks, and the release hatch could be opened at the 
front using a string pulley system, further minimizing 
any effect of human disturbance on the release process 
(see Supplementary Figs. S1–3 for details). Based on a 
pilot study in the previous year, the intended number of 
days that the birds would spend in the hack box was 7 
days. However, the actual number of days that the birds 
spent in the hack box varied due to weather conditions, 
ranging 5–10 days.

The feeding regime whilst inside the hack box was two 
25 g mice per bird per day. For the first 3–5 days inside 
the box, the ration was divided into two feeds per day, 
the first feed was taking place between 6:00 and 7:00 
and the second between 17:00 and 18:00. Any leftover 
food that was accessible from the hatch at the back of 
the box was removed. After several days of feeding in 
the box, food placement was reduced to once per day, 

but still providing the full amount, to minimize distur-
bance further as the release day approached. On the final 
day before the planned release, the birds were given half 
rations in the box and two hours before sunset, 1.5 times 
the daily ration of frozen mice was carefully placed on the 
feeding platform at the front of the box, where it could be 
seen by the birds.

On release day, the box was opened at 5:00, approx-
imately 30 mins before sunrise, to reduce the risk of 
startling the birds. Observations took place from a safe 
distance until all birds had left the box and were no lon-
ger visible to the observers. We did not return to the hack 
site on the first day of release. For the following five days 
post-release, 1.5 times the food ration was placed on the 
front of the box, divided into two feeds per day, between 
5:00 and 6:00 and 17:00 and 18:00. After five days and 
until closure of the site, food placement was reduced to 
once per day, and the amount was adjusted dynamically 
to reflect the number of birds returning as well as theft 
from non-target species. A bird was assumed to have dis-
appeared from the site if they failed to return after five 
consecutive days. The time frame of five days was cho-
sen conservatively, based on return data of birds during a 
pilot study in the previous year, where food was provided 
at the hack site for the full 28 days. The longest latency 
between returns was 2 days. Incidentally, a similar pat-
tern was observed in this current study, and birds that 
did not return to the food platform after 2 days of being 
observed were not seen to return thereafter. Therefore, a 
hack site was closed 5 days after the last bird was observed 
feeding there, or 28 days after the release date, whichever 
came first.

Return data were recorded using a field trail cam-
era, which was located 3 m from the front of the box. 
It was therefore possible to ascertain the last return 
event for each bird and record a daily return rate (see 
Supplementary material for some exemplary footage).

Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using R version 
4.1.1 (R Core Team 2021). Daily return rates (num-
ber of returns/day) for each bird were compared over 
the course of 28 days after the respective release dates 
for the different broods. Birds were considered to have 
either dispersed or met some other fate when they did 
not return to the site for five consecutive days and were 
subsequently excluded from the data set from the day 
after their last return. A generalized linear mixed effects 
model with negative binomial error distribution (MASS 
package [Venables & Ripley 2002] and car package [Fox 
& Weisberg 2019]) was fitted to analyse the relationship 
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between the number of days post-release and number of 
daily returns to the release site across all released birds, 
with bird ID included as a random factor to account for 
non-independence of samples.

Results

All birds successfully left the hack box within 1.5 hours 
of the release hatch being opened. None of the birds 
were startled as the hatch was lowered, and all birds 
spent at least several minutes outside on the feeding 
platform before performing their first flight. All birds 

flew competently into the surrounding trees with some 
 covering distances of over 100 m. 80% of the birds 
(N = 12) made at least one return to the feeding platform 
after leaving the box for the first time. Birds returned to 
the feeding platform for (mean ± S.D.) 12.67 ± 8.76 days 
before disappearing (range 1–27 days; n = 12), with a 
gradual decrease in number of birds returning over the 
course of the observation period (Fig. 1).

The birds showed a clear, but non-significant trend 
towards gradually decreasing the number of returns per 
day with increasing time post-release (generalized linear 
mixed effects model; χ2 = 3.7; df = 1; P = 0.054; Fig. 2).

Fig. 1 Proportion of birds returning to their respective release site feeding platforms over the course of the observation period.

Fig. 2 Daily return rates of birds (ranging from N = 12 on day 1 to N = 1 on day 28; see also Fig. 1) over the observational period. The dashed line was fitted 

from a generalized linear mixed effects model, and the points and error bars show original data (mean ± S.E.M.).
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Discussion

Our observations suggest that orphaned kestrels can be 
released into nature successfully using a hacking method. 
This method is well described for conservation breeding 
and release programmes of other falcons (Mutch et al. 
2005; Brown et al. 2006; Dzialak et al. 2006), but to 
our knowledge, only one other study has methodically 
documented this type of release method in a rehabilita-
tion setting, which incidentally was also in kestrels, the 
African sub-species, Falco tinnunculus rupicolus (Komen & 
Myer 1989).

Here, the pattern of food dependency of the hacked 
birds was comparable to that of wild reared common 
kestrels in Europe, although the average time frame of 
food dependency following first flight was slightly shorter 
than other accounts of PDPs in wild European kestrels 
(Bustamante 1994; Boileau & Bretagnolle 2014; López-
Idiáquez et al. 2018). This may be explained by the stage 
of development that the hacked birds were allowed to 
leave the box. Kestrels naturally fledge at around 30 days 
(Costantini & Dell’Omo 2020) and would not begin to 
perform complex hunting behaviours until at least sev-
eral days later, particularly with regards to the use of 
flight (Bustamante 1994; Boileau & Bretagnolle 2014), 
after which point parental food provisioning rates would 
also decrease (Boileau & Bretagnolle 2014). This initial lag 
between fledging and the development of hunting-flight 
behaviour in nature may be attributed to wing morphol-
ogy. At fledging, the wings of kestrels are only 75% their 
ultimate length, even though at this point, the birds have 
reached their full weight capacity, with the primaries 
not being fully developed until around 50 days (Dijkstra 
et al. 1990). When compared to adults, the hunting-flight 
behaviours of juveniles immediately after fledging could 
be constrained by aerodynamic costs due to differences 
in wing loading, similar to that seen in sharped-shinned 
hawks (Accipiter striatus; Mueller et al. 1981). The birds in 
this study were placed in the hack box when they were 
at approximately 30 days and were only allowed to leave 
the box at a point when the wings would likely have been 
much closer to full growth than the point of fledging in 
wild birds. Therefore, it is possible that the hacked birds 
in this study were able to start performing hunting-flight 
behaviours in pursuit of prey shortly after leaving the 
hack box, resulting in post-release dependency on food 
provisions, as estimated by the number of days returning, 
being shorter than if we had released them earlier when 
full flight capabilities would have been more constrained.

Of the 15 released birds, only three (20%) failed to 
return to the hack site at least once, indicating that the 
methods used during the hacking process were suffi-
cient to create a positive food association with the hack 

box. It is as difficult to speculate on the fate of the non- 
returners or the reason for not returning, as it is for any 
of the birds in this study. However, previous work on 
kestrels has shown a positive relationship between the 
probability of long-term survival (measured as recruit-
ment) and length of PDP, where fledged kestrels were 
capable of long-term survival with a PDP of five days 
and above (Lopez-idiaquez et al. 2018). Furthermore, 
the minimum number of days of PDP before individu-
als were considered to have reached independence in 
other studies was three days (Boileau & Bretagnolle 
2014) and eight days (Bustamante 1994). Although 
some mortality of fledglings is expected, particularly in 
the first week after fledging, subsequent weekly survival 
rates of fledgling raptors before independence have been 
found to be over 90% (Naef-Daenzer & Grüebler 2016), 
with observations of the mortality of fledgling kestrels 
before independence seen to be 9% (Bustamante 1994) 
and 12% (Boileau & Bretagnolle 2014). The number of 
days after fledging that the birds died was not specified 
by Bustamante (1994), but Boileau & Bretagnolle (2014) 
noted that all mortality during their study was observed 
within three days after fledging, which is consistant with 
Naef-Daenzer & Grüebler (2016). Therefore, the range 
of food dependancy days in this present study, taken in 
context with previous observations of PDP duration and 
mortality in wild fledgling kestrels, suggests that some of 
the birds in this study are likely to have survived at least 
until feeding independence. It is possible that without 
proper parental care during the dependency period, the 
hacked birds could have suffered greater predation rates 
than the wild reared birds observed in previous studies. 
However, this is unlikley to be the case, given the gen-
erally low predation rates of fledgling kestrels (9 out of 
1737 predation events observed over an 8 year study 
period [López-Idiáquez et al. 2018]) and that adults typ-
ically do not associate with fledglings apart from during 
feeding (Bustamante 1994; Boileau & Bretagnolle 2014), 
giving limited opportunites for the tranmission of pred-
ator aversion behaviour from adults to fledglings that 
might otherwise be missing in the development of 
hacked birds. 

Daily return rates showed a gradual decrease over 
time, implying that the birds may have become less 
reliant on the provisioned food source as they began 
to catch their own food, just as they might in nature. 
Boileau & Bretagnolle (2014) previously suggested that 
dispersal of juvenile kestrels may be under parental 
control, as they observed parental food provisioning to 
decrease throughout the PDP. But, as we show here with 
decreasing rates of return over time, other drivers may 
be influential in the dispersal process, as the hacked birds 
had free access to food throughout the entire hacking 
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process. We suggest that further study should systemat-
ically investigate hacking as a rehabilitation method for 
orphaned kestrels and other raptors, with a special focus 
on post-release behaviour at the hack box, habitat use, 
as well as hunting and ranging behaviour, which, in the 
absence of a natural parent, may also shed further fur-
ther light on the drivers of dispersal and other aspects of 
juvenile development in wild birds.

In conclusion, the success of wildlife rehabilitation 
is rarely judged by post-release observations of ani-
mals, but, instead, is often estimated through release 
rates alone. However, without observations of post-re-
lease behaviour and survival, it may not be possible to 
accurately reflect on and improve the success of wild-
life rehabilitation efforts, and valuable resources may 
be wasted if post-release survival is consequently low. 
When taken together with observations of PDP in wild 
kestrels, our observations suggest that orphaned kes-
trels can be successfully rehabilitated through hacking. 
Although we cannot confirm the survival of the birds 
after leaving the hack site, we can be sure of our suc-
cess in providing the birds with an opportunity to learn 
valuable hunting skills as they would in nature, with-
out the potential energetic consequences of failure, 
which would not have been afforded to them if they 
were hard-released without any continued nutritional 
support. Therefore, our findings support the argument 
of Naisbitt & Holz (2004) that best practice in releasing 
orphaned raptors into nature is achieved through hack-
ing, and unless measurements of post-release survival 
can be demonstrated on a species level from other forms 
of release, this should be the principle method used to 
give orphaned birds the best opportunity of survival in 
the wild. There are further potential benefits of employ-
ing a hacking method for the release of orphaned rap-
tors over hard-release methods. Fundamentally, hacked 
birds spend less time in captivity than hard released 
birds that require pre-release training in an aviary for 
the development of flight and prey capture competen-
cies. This reduces the risk of welfare-related factors that 
might be associated with the captive environment and 
negates the ethical concerns that are associated with 
feeding live prey. This relatively shorter period in cap-
tivity may also equate to a lower investment in finan-
cial support and physical resources such as food, aviary 
space, cleaning equipment and trained animal manage-
ment personnel. Finally, we argue that rehabilitators 
should be critical about the specific methods that they 
employ to aid the transition from captivity to the wild 
for orphaned raptors and strive to quantify and share 
the outcomes of their practice, to support a culture of 
best practice in this sometimes-overlooked aspect of 
wildlife rehabilitation.
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